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i'iiSS UIU --m rendered quart,rly.

j O. jjwv ,
DEALKH IN

jcks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

jlpAlRIN DONE.

fyjUMork Warranted.

W. M. D.
kivslcian nT SurReon
tfict and rwi.lMii-- i over watiiffice. Hours:

a. m.; 1. t" -- . vv V- -

HE. C.
ANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

am Detlfai aii'l.i-- i.irea in rurriu j

ivmettic Marbli- nl Urunite, Monumeuta,

Hlsliinr m! Cemetery work of

11 klii.lt for lKi.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

tJHatnrtte Stric t, near I'ostofflce. Eugene, Or

C. WOODCOCK,
Attorncy-at-La- w.

Crncl-O- nc half block aoulh of Chrlnnau'i

El'liENE, : OREUON.

C. M.

VIL SURVEY OR.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
it resideoro cor. Sth and Lincoln Sts

EUGENE ABSTRACT

J
W. I. SCARBOROUGH, Manager.

Office upstairs in MeClaren's build-corne- r

8tli and Willamette streets
EUGENE. OREGON.

1 G.ncfDaicm, 8. B. Eakiit, Jr.,
Cuhier

:::
I

National Bank

Oi Eugene.

raid up Ush Capital $50,000
surplus and Profits, $50,000
Eugene - - Oregon.
I A Rural banking bualneaa dona on reaanu-fw.T- -

dnaftaj on NKW YOKK,
WICAUO, SA KKANCISUO ud POUT- -

D.OREGON.
Billi of aichanRe aold on foreign eountriea.

"PowUnwaiTwliubjeot to check or

ton. will woeUt

r J. F.
f( Im MuinM. Tow. mrifM nn,1 ftijl nt

23, 1893:

Mfo. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

IiEntlemkv: On arriving home last
I found all well and anxiously

f41""?- - Our little girl, eight and one-Mryt- rg

old, who had wasted away
Jf pounds, Is now well, strong and
Tpna ,and well fleshed up. 8. R.
l?b,llre '"w it work well,
ir of the children like It. Your .

1.1 Cllre has cured ttnd k,Pt
y 11 hnsrsness from nie. So givef3T one, with greetings for all.

. ijning y,m prosperity, we are
j ouni, i. AN1) Mhs. j. f. kord.
WKX".';11 ,0 frMh "4 eheerfnl, and

ih ih 11
worn, rleanae Hie .y.tfm

40 XT I"111" uaranloe
- " .r ooiite 01 an aruroiau.

DEALER IN

.GROCERIES.
i
Hos2A U?'iR AND COMPLETI STOCK

,1 'aT Urocerlea bought In th

inclusively For Cash,
softer the publlo better price
'ny other house

-I- N' :

I

kinds taken at market

ElENE

Insist on

havp sopa

Itf
packages

S Costs no more than inferior package soJa
5 never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uni.

versally purest in the wrU.

J Made only by CHURCH L CO., New York.
St Sold by rroceri everywhere.

Writ for Ann and Ilammrr Bonk of tiIu.I.L

MRS. J. H. HARRISS,

HILLIi

Spring and Summer oi 1835.

Newest Slock Mi Lowest Prices.

Borets.jWatsatydJrimriiis,
I7 Catest Styles and Shades.

EGGS AND POULTRY TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

VI 8 do Wlllaim-tu- St., '.'th ami loth.

A. O. U. W. AdilreM.

hallr liuard, May II.

The address hv V. W. llianuiii. of
Pendleton, (ir.unl Muster Workman,
A. O. U. V.. wasdtiivereil in Parker's
His-r- a house iai-- t evening instead of the
At K. chincli, as previously ar.iiouue.
ed. The iiieinU'rs of t he Eugene
Eodje, No. 1"), attended in a body mid
oeeupied seuts on the rostrum. The
auditorium was well liiled cwith the
friends of tliis popular order. Hon.
Geo. II. Dorris, in a few appropriate
and well chosen remarks, intiodueed
the speaker, who spoke I wo hours in
an interesting manner, relating the or-
igin and history of the order, stating
Its objects and telling of (lie good work
which it has already done Those
who heard the address feel that they
were highly entertained.

Dally (lucrd, Mar II.

DismisskI). The ease of the state
of Oregon vs James iiiman, on a
charge of criminal liU'i, was orougni
up III Justice heeler's eourt tins
afternoon, tsuin Tracer was t lie prose-
cuting witness. The case was t lie
outcome of an article recently pub-
lished. Hut lew witnesses were
exaniiued and the prosecuting
attorney then moved the i'

of the case, lis there was no evi-
dence gullleient to sustain tie com
plaint. The justice accordingly dis-- '
missed the case and taxed the costs to
the prosecuting witness.

lliaily Guard, May I ::.

A Mkhry C'Kowi). The Eiucnc
delegates to the C E convention at Sa- -

ternooii, htid a merry crotvd they
lem arrived home on the local this af-

were. As the fain slowed down the
usual crowd which assembles daily to
seethe big engine and the cars was
somewhat ttartieil ami ngreeaniy sur-

prised to hear swet strains of music
Issuing from the coaches, but sunn af-

ter discovered the cause af the En- -

deavorers came forth, continuing their
. . . ,nh (.. ..1s nglngand winding

Ito With 'ill we eei Aga .1 as
the train pulled out of the station.

. .
Cask Dismissed. The case of Dr.

Artman vs (I. M. Jackson, assault and
battery, was heard at Junction City
Katurduy. Dr. Artman left town that
morning, and did not return, so a jury
was Impanelled and thecase proceeded
without him. Five witnesses for the
prosecution were examiiivd, and the
uroseeutinir attorney tlieii moved for a
dismitsalof the case, as there was no
veidenee iustifviiiir theanest. He al
so moved thal'lhe costs In thecase be
assessed to Dr. Artman, and the Jus--.
tice complied with the motions,

Arm IJrokb.v. H. B. Scott, who
went out to the Placer mines neur
Kiddle, Douglas county, atut tliree
weeks ago, intending to spend the
summer, has returntd to his home at
Creswell. A few days ago while out
fishing with another man, he was etw
gaged in stringing the llsli the other
fellow caught, and while so engaged
slipped on a rock and fell, breaking his
right arm lust above the wri-- t. It Is

a bad break and It will Is; some weeks
before he will tie tide to resume work.

Uallv Guard, May 11.

Delegates J. W. Cherry, Will
Oreen, L. O. Beckwith and J. J VN n

went tu Salem today as delegates
from the local to the grand encamp-

ment I. O. O. F. Elmer Seeley and
W. L. Huimleut we. t as delegates
from the Springfield lodge and E. C.

Martin and C M. Dority went from

the same lodge as visiting members.

CoBWEU SOCIAI,.-T- he cohwcli l

given by the young people or t lie

M E. church Saturday evening was

ouite well attended and was well car-

ried out. The refreshments served
were very nice and the lemonade
seemed ui be relished by those who

were foitunate enough to got any or It.

Pleasant Party. - Miss Marie

Ware entertained a nuni'ier of her
friends with a very pleasant party at

her Home f V'r . "
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Si'e ('liiiLge in S II Krifiitlly'ii nil to-

day.
Yivterday win the wnnuot ilnv f

till' N'ilrHIII.

TLViv wVicin lii.uli of immigrants
pii-- '( ihmnli town yesterday.

A letter udilreiKed to Calcli tiiijrtT,
care Uimko, Is now at this oilUv.

Tllt mim. luiflt I '.IPVul ia Ihiu i.Mii.k
do n to work on the Vi.iuliill rivt-r- .

I he Meanier Iia'i.v n liwly
business 011 Hie river yester-

day.
A e.uiip f Nous of Veterans is to

Ill lit Kloreliee next Satur
day.

Last evening at tlin
chureli 11 lately nrirned m ui went to
slirp.

Mrs. WiMisley, tluevaiit:elist, pivaeh-e-

to a nod house at tlie ('. I'. ehuich
last evening.

The subseription p.7t for the new
boat now shows lixt, witli 11I11111I :!ik)

more in fight.
While house tl. an i nf this iimnilng

Mrs 1' C'omenys found a live dollar
i;old pieoe under the eaipet.

Most of the iiieinliers of the Newport
harhor eo:niiiiltee relumed home yes-
terday and I lie others eiiuie liom y.

Dr. A. Sharpies is ad.lini; twenty
feet to the tl ti 111 sof liis fruit dryers at
Pleasant Hill. 'I'll ib will give him lid
feet of drauglit.

A Hireling of the club at
Fairmoiiut was held Satunlay evening
ami II A liuliraml (ieo M MMIer were
elected ilelegntes to tho eonveiition at., .1

Cape Koulwealher is now being men-tinne- d

as a desiruhle local inn for a
liarhorof refuge. It is estimated that
the iieeessiiry lireakwater could lie
luiilt then; for J'iUU.OOO.

While out bieyele riding Saturday
evening Steev Moore eollided with
uuotlier wlieelnian, and his little girl
who was riding in front was llin.wu
oil' and slightly hurt.

John Stewa:t lias men engaged iu
Inlying up .Vm cows, which lie is to do- -

liver at SUaw I 'reck, in Crook county,
He will start the drive across the
mountains about June 1st.

y y .Mnlkey organized a republican
,.uhat Spencer Saturday uflcriHsm.
K u j was elected delegate to the

mention at Portland.
Joseph I terries has been hanged at

St. Joe, Missoiui, for attempted rape
upon a seven-year-ol- d girl. This Is the
llrst legal execution for attempted rape

- I. I !.. .1 ,.... ..1,1 1. It....ever iieei 111 loe suoe, 11000111:11 uv
, , wire ie

was s.nresslul.'r
Mr. Hutchinson, from Los Angeles,

California, passed through here about
noon today on a bicycle on his way
to llrilish Columbia. Ilehasliecn on
the road about a month. He says
Winder was three days ahead of him
at iirants Pass, that gentleman
has not put in an appearance.

A Pliiloniath correspondent says:
Mrs. Ella Jones from Cottage (irove
lias been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Hides, of tills place. Satur

.... ... u,. ..,.
U V SOI ni'lll wo l' thulium,, n.v.p,,.- -

. ... . . , .,, f
nois to visit her sister, Mis. Underbill,
and st in an entertai it given
for the of the p:istor of the
Evangelical church.

Winder, the cyclist, readied Port-
land Sunday. Some of the Eugene
wheelm en have lieen watching for him
daily, Mui today went several miles
ahove town witli the expectation of
inei ting I im. Nothing has been seen
oriiim here, and the boys are inclined
to bellt w t hut lie went through on the
train.

Tlie II nrisliiirg Review says: The
Eugene landed at her wliarl III this
citv yesterday at o'clock, and after
unload;, u' six or seven tons of assorted
nierclKOoli.--e for this place, pristsded
upstn in with six car loads of freight
for Eil.etic, which lilace at this stage
of water .lie run easily reach. On her
down li i lie will take from this city
furM.i i1: Setideis and I'pnivycr "'hi

saisii: :.i ts for Si" 11 and the
usual V U I v accumulation of products
from a ! Iic1iines ho iscs. She will
lake in- board from the Nichols slough
an; -1 of whwit lor (iiitlirie, H.dfour

porllaiid, and IKI'I of
OMt IsiglM'll to Sun Francisco
eeiii-!- 1:1 Yaipiina.

liaily Umo'l. May 1.

W11.1. Enter the Con i est. -- Mi
Ji-al- Wold went to Bosi-hlll- this al-

ien. 0011. Durinu the state convention
of the W. C. T. U. in that city a state
Hi moro-- t medal contest la to lie held

i vv..u iitvrih wiiit-Ht- .

LINN & KAYS,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.

Calls answered dm or nifht. Opposite Hotel Eu-

gene, if illamctte street .

TWO MOKE HAVE (.O.N K.

I h. J
DESOCRlTin

Pioneers Joliu Itailey and .lohn
Stoops Ocpurt This Lire.

Illy tiiiaM. May :

J0I111 ilailey, known by all tl ic ol-- l

residents of l.ane county', died al his
lioine live miles southwest o! F.ugi lie
Sunday aileruiMin, May li'lli, aged a
little over 77 years. II had lus-- in
poor health tor some weeks, siillei ing
Willi la grippe, then luieuinonia, and
finally lung fever. Mr. Bailey was
bom in Clay county, Kentucky. He
crossed the plains in Ist7, arrlvini; in
l.ane county in the fall of thai year.
He was married in Vi, to
Eli.aU-l- Wright, and five childi.nl
were born unto tliem by that union.
Mrs. Bid ley died April Hid, Istil. nml
Mr. Itailey, Septemls-- L', su-2-

, iiianied
Mrs. Murphy, and live children uen-- !

tho fruit of that union. Mr. Itailey
has always lived an lionoralde, up-
tight life, and alone time held a he
ollice of county conimissloiier, lull
further than that took 110 prominent
part in public all'airs.

The funeral services will U-

at his lale home tomorrow I

then-main- s will he buried in Oak Hill
ti metery.

John Stoops, one of t lie pioneers of
1S.VI, died at his home at I'lca-a- nl Hill
Saturday, May Iltli, aved 7 years, of
on isy.

Mr. stoops was bom i;i Hamilton
county, Ohio. lie came to Oregon
anil to l.ane county Oetol-e- ls.Vt.
He was married iu Marcti, 1SH, to
Nancy I.owe, wiio died seveial years
ago, ami lie was at-ait-i married to
Pliot lie Parker, lie was Ho father of
leven children, nine of whom are

living.
1 he funeral services were conducted

at his late home today at 1 a. in. anil
the remains wore buried i:i the Pleas
ant Hill cemetery.

V. K. Coiiveiitittii Notes.

The eonveiition was very cnthus-ia-ti-

from to end".
Rev. Francis E. Clark, Hither ot the

(.liriMian Emu-ave- r movement was iu
attendance upon the convention.

l!cv. J. W. Cowan, of Oregon City,
organizer of the llrl Junior Endeavor
society, was a visitor of the conven-
tion.

Each morning at (I:'I0 a sun rise
prayer meeting was held.

The temperance superintendent's
scion was led Saturday afieruoou
by .Mrs. Me.Miirphev, of Eugene. This
meeting divulged tlie fact that there
are 7"i r cent of the inmates of tlie
state penitentiary there from the
etleets of drink.

.Money enough was raised to cairy
on the state paper for a year.

Through (he ell'orts of" our delegatis
Dr. Clark has been sccuivd to visit
Eugene 011 the evening of May 'JL'.

The Foot Rnce.

bally t.naid, May II.
A large crowd of men and boys

rums down from Cottage (Irove oil the
local this morning to attend the foot
race lietween I'rino and Whitney.
About L' o'clock tills afternoon two or
throe hundred people left here for the
Harris track northwest of town, where
the race was to bo held. During the
day considerable belling was indulged
iu, ami tlie Cottage Urove boys were
not at all backward about belling on
Whitney, their man. Those who had
110 ready cash were ollering to bet
hor-e- s, wagons, carts, buggies, and one
man ollered to bet a house and lot.
Excitement was running pretty lilgk
when the crowd left town.

bally Guard, May l.'i.

Tin: Pier is Cracked. It having
been reported to the county court thai
one of the piers of the Srimiflcld steel
bridge is cracked, the olllcers went
over today to examine it. Tin y found
tlie pier at tho west end of tlie bridge
cracked on one ed and the east sidu
from top nearly to the Isittem. Just
how it can be remedied, or whether it
w ill continue to crack, is a iiestion.
It is believed tlie cuus Is that the end
of I he bridge does not rest far enough
AVer 011 the pier, tlie entire weight
coming nn one sitle. The pier kccius
to be sloughing oil on one corner, and
it Is possible cansiderable damage will
result unless the matter can be rem-

edied.

bully Uuaid, May II.
Aiivehtisk It. If you lose any-

thing advoitiso it In the (il Altli. I,
you 11 ud anything and do not know
who tho owner is advertise It Iu tlie
Oii'ARH. It will pay you. I.ust Frl-da-

a ihtsoii lit a wstcli eliarm and
pulalo-- t notice in tlie (Jt'Alili the
same day and that evening a hoy
brought 111 tlie charm. Yesterday a
lady lost a gold buckle. Someone
found it and put a notice iu tlie (il'AKli
to that cited and last evening the
young lady called and rece vetl the
buckle, being very thankful togelil
back, as it was valued highly as a
present. r ,

Catarrh is the h ami. Win.
Austin, a young until living on the
Siu-la- eiiuie lo Eugene lin-- t Satur-
day to receive surgical Ireitmeiit of

i A hand. He was troubled Willi
catarrh In the hand, and Dr. Paine at-

tended him and cut one linger
from the tip to the palm of tlie hand
and cleuiied ll out.

Taken Scm-ene- I i.e.-Mi- ss Dell
Wulton was taken audilenly III with

t failure this afternoon, caused hy
which had iss-- admliils-t- .

ie-- to licr, and for a time was in a
ci i'ieal coiidilion. Dr J W Harris hap-
pened to he near at hand slid was sum-
moned in and aH'orded (he patient
relief.

l)ai:y ouanl, May II.

Hkrvk E.S. The funeral
of the late John JU' ey was held at his
late residence this f- renoon, conducted
by lU-v- s Eonglsittom and Klchardsoii
of this city. There was a iarg crowd j

in attendance, the procession t the
cemetery nearly half a mile long.
The remains were buried In the Oak j

Hill oemetwiy.
j

Col'.NTY Si UVEVolt. The commis-
sioners court has coniib-ret- l the nutt-

ier of tin appointment of a county
surveyor to till the vacancy caused by
the death of W. 11. IVngro, and C. M.
t 'oilier lis wlccled to hi Iho
office. Mr. Colii'-- r has held the oltlcu
several terms ull I is well p'nted 011 the
work reip-ilred-

.

Council Proceedings.

Council met iu regular session Mon-
day evening. Preselil, Mayor Mat-
lock, Couucilmoii Baiiu, Fislier, I. Inn,
I (i . lit and Fakin.

Pi titiou llletl Novemls-- 1J, Iv I, iu
illation t.i removing woo, I from ui reels
was brought up ami laid on the tabic.

Petition to have farmer's warehouse
removed on account el I' Ull
Mghtly ami a disagreeable oiler ails
ing therefrom was and re
ferred 10 committee 011 hrallii.

Petition for apHiinluif ut of chief
lire warden was presented. Com-
mittee on lire ami water reported
adversely, anil their report was adopt-
ed.

A commiiulcition from the advance
ment dun to the council, inviting
Hit ir attendance at the inee'.iiigs ol the
club was presented and accepted.

In the matter of Hie tpiurterly allow-
ance to lire companies, eoiiiiuit'tee ask-
ed for lurthcr lime, which wis
granted.

Councilman U;n, from Iho com
mittee 011 health, submitted tlie follow
ing repoit, which was adopted:

"Committee reports that ccsspnols
should be cleaned and purilletl, or some
action taken by tlie council to compel
sewer connection.

"The streets about the public squares
are th elated hv tlie coiiimittto on
health a public uiilsiiuoe, ami recom-
mend that they be graded and im-
proved, If necessary al the exs-ns- of
thecily."

Petition for sidewalk on north side
of First street from Washington to
Law rente win presented nml referred
to the committee oil street.

An oiilinauce licensing ami taxing
dogs was prcM-ntct- l ami road first and
sictuid time.

K solution regarding the appoint-
ment of Urn warden ami street com-
missioner by the mayor was adopted.

Kesoliiliou regarding purchasing
lumber by bids was presented
at d referred lo the judiciary
committee.

Councilman I, inn novel that It is
Iho sense of tho council that all

bo enforced or ieH-alcd- .

Carried.
It was moved that (he (ax of Mrs

Surah Walliu be rescinded, as she is
nimble to make payment. Deferred
until next meeting.

I ti the matter of providing fire pro-
tection for I he southeast part w as
brought up. Fitlay evening was set
as lime for a special meeting to con-
sider (ho mailer.

On million of Mr. I'l-li- tlie street
committee was tli reeled to order new
sidew alks n north side of Sixth street
from Oak lo Pearl, ami 011 east sitle
of Willamette from Sixth to the
depot.

The street was authorized
to put in cement walk at alley crossing
by CliiiinlM-rs- ' store.
'The mailer of .oiling the old hose

was referred lo the committee on lire
ami water.

VUut Others Thluk.

Junction City Times: Eugene Is ag-
itating a proHisillon to navigate the
Willamette betwts-- that city ami Cor-valli-

Captain Hatch says a boat call
be built (hat will make 'such naviga-
tion succcssliil the greater portion of
tho veal. The estimated cost of the
boat is Hunt) or which ,HMJ has al-

ready i subscribed.
This is Hie most fmsiblc scheme for

hu proper navigation of Iho ups-- r

river. The boat will bo owned hy
home capital and we lire satisll.d It
can Is) made a paying in vestment. An-

other matter should liuve attention.
Tlie snag boat always strikes olt up
the river during high water when the
snags ami old trees aro covered from
sight. Low water will reveal the ug-
ly ami daimeroiis snags ami naviga-
tion could soon Ik- - made possible, with
the assistance of a w ing dam or two.
Unless navigation is made, a success,
what little appropriation already made
will Is w ithdrawn. Eugene as well as
otheis should see (hat the money

Is Judiciously used or ah
will lie lost as fnr as navigation on (hu
ups-- river is concerned.

Pally Guard, May II.
To License Dihis. An ordinance

was introduced in tlie city c iinell last
evening and passed to tlie 1 1, ml read
ing, which lias lor Its puipo-- c the
levying of a lax on all (logs kept iu
Iho city. The tax Is to be 11.60 per
vear on dogs ami i'i.W imt year on
sluts, payable on or July 1st, of
each year. 1 he owner or the dog
must pay a foe of til cents to the lb
corner for Issuing tho license, and !i"

cents for a Lumber, w hich will make
tlie tax J. and fd. Any dog found
w ithout a colUr and license numls-- r

must e taken up by au ollleer and
filnei il in (he pound, and If led lalmcd
within 4H hours must bo killed and

of. If the ordinance is adopt-
ed it will undoubtedly tend to par
t hilly do away with (he dog nuisance,
in ridding (hu town of all worthless
dogs.

One or Pennoveu'h Pets. - Another
one of ( tovernor IVnnoyer's pets Is in
trouble, iu fact (if (he most serious
character; lie Is dcud, Oovornoi Peu-iiny-

paidoncd blin under the name
of l.reckeiiridge. lie went to Portland
w here he remained for a few mouths
and about two weeks ago left Portland
by steamer for California with another

Just ten days uftei wards
a singe was stood up north of Napa,
( 'iililtimia, by t lo-s- t wo tiien, A day
or I wo uftci urds a pow of as brave
no 11 us ever hunted thieves left Napa
and killed lircckelirhlge olid captuted
the oilier man.

baily G ivl, May II.

An uaci I'iN. Arrange-rnelit- t

have lssu made by tho Uiein-ls-r- s

of tin- - university athletic: club to
irive n concert on the evening of June
lib. A gentlemen t'u
mandolin and guitar club of Stanford
university, nml the glee club of the
University of California, al Berkley,
was here ycter-la- uud made arrange-- j

uients for tho ttfiH-arune-
e of those

organizations under the auspices of the
athletic club. The two organizations
compromise alsiut performer-- , and
a most enjoyable concert and a mual-- I
cal Ireat are assured,

(i'sdi Wheat. Mr. J. K.
v, of Pleasant Hill, today sent down

11 i. 111. eh of wle at which measures 3
feet 7) Inches in lieighth. The Wheat
Is of die White Winter variety and
was sow 11 la- -t fall. It is now headed
out and iiks very nice,

G ARB.
KUGENK, SATURDAY.
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FASHIONABLE

FROM 1 II K F.PIIOK.

Hot Weather, Hull Storms ami
do Not Tend Iu .Make

Ills Visit a Pleasant (ine- -o
Pliu-- Like tire-g- o

11.

Omaha, Nob., M.iv s, l vi...
Dear Oi a ki: It lakes a lew tlavs"

e.H-rioiie- in this country to make
one long lor uregou. lie can tin 11 ap-
preciate her climate ami her generous
hearted n

The writer has Just eincii:ed from a
cold water shower balli, .s still ev-

erlastingly too hot to do aiiythiim' to
Hrftrtiou exi-ep- t to Use ouss wonts.
It is now Healing Hie hour of mid-
night ami the therniome'cr registers

7 (legroes, while al IIimui il was i ami
still tlie people here claim to have nn
excellent climate. Mosiiiltoes are
here iu endless iiumls-r- ami I iissuie
you my round face ami goodly si.etl
neck seem to be a favorite camping
place for them. If it was not for the
sens us used lu re everx w hole a poison
would have lo surrender up Ins Hie at
once. Hour friends Judge Fisk nml
Sberwoml lliitr ever btsist about the
climate of Nebraska again, iu my
presence at least, they must prepaiu
lor an early funeral.

Think tl It! East Monday after-liiKi- n

a hall storm visited this place
breaking even thick plate glass, anil
doing al least tJil.iHM damages. Hail
sieves larger than nn egg w ore plenti-
ful w hile 1 saw one that measured 111

by ;!J Inches. Traffic 011 s

was entirely suspended. The men re-

tired to itsuns ami many horses were
driven light into stores, while the
awnings were nil used to shelter the
pisir horses. Iho are lamps wen all
broken (o pieces and tehuraph and
el, cliio wires, were down every whore.
The storm lasted for twenty minutes
ami an hour thereafter the lliermonio- -

tor registered Nil degrees.
llusim-s- is said to lie improving, and

from the talk prevailing one would
think that better times were in sight.

There are more homely women here
than any where in (ho wt-ld- . Their
complexion resembles that of a Silel.
1 ui nt 11 .

A few days will see in on my way
back to Eugene, I hope I he best place
(o live for enjoyment In the wide
world. And by tlie way you hoar
considerable talk about Oregon around
the hotels while two years agotliesu
same people did not know such a
country existed.

I .1.. I .

Odd bellows ol (irejou.
Pally Guaid, May II.

Telegram: The dllth annual con
clave of tho grand lodge oflhe Inde- -

Order of Odtl lellows com-inenc-

today at Salem.
Yesterday boats and trains brought

to the city numerous delegates and
visitors on their way to the capital
city, which is llmtering in hunting
and colors iu honor of Iho three-linker-

Most of the Portland contingent
are on the ground, but this morning's
train carried the remaining ones away.
There are lt!'J active lodges of the order
iu tlie state, and each churl ered lodge
is elititlcd looue delegate for every 50
memU-rs- .

Tills evening the Bels-kahs- ' annual
mewling also begins a l Salem. Tomor-
row morning the grand encampment
oK-n- at 10 o'clock. Wednesday I he
grand lodge begins its sessions at II a.
in. and 1 ::t( p, 111. Thursday there will
lie a grand parade. After the ceremo-
nies the delegates w ill put In tho day
visiting tlie city. At Iho Methodist
Episcopal church iu tho evening au
entertainment will be given. Tho
grand lodge closes lis sessions Friday.
On Tuesday evening Salem Kcbckah
ledge w ill glvo an exhibition of team
work, ami on Wednesday evening
Chemeketa and Olive lodges will glvo
au exhibition.

New Okkickrh. At the grand
of tho I. O. O. F., at Salem,

the billowing olllcers have lieeu elsctod
for tho Insuing year: Klchard Scott,
of Mllwuukle, grand partrlarcli; A. W,
Teats, Dallas, grand high priest;'!'. W.
Riches, Silvertun, gram) senior warden;
E. 10. Sharon, Portland,
gran I sorlls-- : J. I). Wright. Salem, re-

elected grand treasurer; W W Francis,
Halscy, grand Junior warden; W T
Williamson, Salem, grand representat-
ive.; A W I towel sox, Corvallls, grand
marshal; John A. Hover, Jacksonville,
grand sentinel; F. Si. Alfred, Baker
City, grand outside sentinel.

Annual Reunion. The Annual
meeting cf tho Oregon pioneers will lie
held al Portland, June 14. William
Oalloway, of Yamhill county, will
make the annual address, and T. T.
(leer, ol Marlon county, the occasion-
al address. Mrs. Boliert A. Miller, of
Oregon City, a pioneer daughter, will
prepar a puK-- r for the evening meet-
ing, treating particularly of woman's
exs-rlcnce- s In crossing the plains and
In pioneering. William l.apus has
been selected as grand niarshul and
lie v. D. B. Oray, chaplain.

A Nt I8ANCE. Itoseburg Plalndi-ul-er- :

The traveling acrobat who was
exhibiting his dexterity oil the trap-
eze Saturday evening and passing his
hat for a collection, became rather
irate when the hat came back minus
the sum ho anticipated his distortions
before a gaping crowd ol idle lookers
on would Induce tliem to give, and he
unhurthened his mind In language
more forcible than elegant. He is
now probably trying the ame exs-i-meli- t

with the plebcs of some other
(own.

SUM. Bar Boi nd. Portland Tele-
gram: Captain Wlnant, ol the sti Blu-

er Bandorille, rcorls that on Sunday
he ran in as close a sissible lo Sius-In- w

hay ami could plainly make out
the four lumber schooners "bottled up"
in tie harbor, through the bar shoal-
ing in a heavy sou'west galo. The
captain sees no relief for the bar bound
vessels until they aie released by high
water In the winter.

Dally Guard, May 11

filTU BiRTiiiiAY. Mrs. Muiira left
today on tier return trip to Meachani,
where she has charge of Iho railroad
eating house. She took with her a
number of beautiful blisunlng plants
to pi acs iu her dining room. Mrs.
Munra today passes her (Uih birthday
and even at that ego Is more vigorous
than one many years her Junior.

Died. At Drain, Oregon, May 1.3,

IS'rt, Mrs Smith, aged 0- - years.

Itcsnliitbdii ol ('on oh nn-- .

The counts court I. a- - a loj tod the
following ot uli.,ence:

Wnmns, !. .vilw- i- Creator
has called lioui b;s I, ; c labors our
Moved li I ni.1 1. ;.,w ,;,!i,-,;,- Wil-
liam II. PcliL-la- , I 111, J - i' eynr of
l.ane I ouuty, I r- no I

W IUUI As. Wel'cl 1. , nly tho os
of il kind, courteous I h r:tlilf fel-

low official. We lealle blither that
ill tl:- - death ol William it. lYimraall
the c!v'eiis of flit county have sus-
tained tlic loss of a faithful ami clll- -

t iroi omecr, uicreiore ot- 11

lilsol VI P, That we iho Ulltlor-signe-

county ollleets, while we real-
ize ami deplore , s, uu, ( j,,ss p
the community ol this 1;. tl 11 an, bow-i-

humble sllblll ssinn "to no w lio
docth all things will' and "whose
ways are above our ways."

Kisoi.vi n, Thai wi-- w ill ever cher- -
Ish in our hearts the memory of our

.departed fellow official, and hel'eby ex-- 1

press our earnest and health It syni-- I

I'littiy W illi the beliaiid family in
Ibis their hour of deep nlHic tion.

lilsol. VEI flinhel', that !l copy of
llicso resolutions bo spread Upon I he
journal of this conn, ami a iiiemoria.'
page sol apart 111 -- aid journal In
memory of the sai l William It. Pen-gr- a;

that a copy of tlie-- e resolutions lie
sent to t hu family of the de-
ceased, and furnislicil the county pa-

pers for public it ioii.
A. II. Fisk o. Judge,

FlJLT'EltKIN.s, J. T ( AI.I ISttN,
Co. Commissioners.

Notice to Pollution I. ami Claimants.

Tlie following notice has been issued
by the United Stales I'lstiiet I.and
Ollice:

To all poisons having uiadu settle-
ment upon tracls of laud In this dis-
trict, ami given notice, as rntuicd by
law, dial (hey claim such lauds as do-
nations under tlie provisions of (lie : ot
of Congress entitled "An at t toeroale
the ollice nf surveyor-genera- l of the
public in Oregon anil to provide for the
survey and (o make ilouat ions to set-

tlers of (ho said public lands," approv-
ed September 'J7, Kill, and the various
acts amendatory and supplementary
thereto, and to' their heirs, devisees,
grantees, and all persons making claim
to donation claims whether by descent,
device, judicial sale, or conveyance Iu
good faith, who have hitherto failed to
make ami tile in the proper laud office
final proof of such cluiius. Notice is
hereby given in aocordaniv w ith the
reipiiieuieuls of section I, net of Con-
gress approved July ii, ls:i, uud In
pursuance of the direct ions of (he Com-
missioner of tlie Oeneral I.anil Office
that they are required lo appear at this
ollice ami make and file final proofs for
such claims and perfect (heir title
(hereto the first tlav of January,
1K1HI, ami that if I hey fall to do so
within that time such donation claims
will be helil to huvo i abandoned
hy them, ami the lands embraced
therein will be restored to tho public
domain as provided Iu said act of Coil-gie-

of July 'J, lsnl.

Nino Kecelved Certificates.

Stevenson this
morning completed (be review of tlie
papers in tlie examination for teachers
certificates. Out of a class of twenty-si- x

applicants, II ft ecu failed to pass.
Certificates were Issued as follows:

First grade Yuba Huston.
Second grade Myrtle Ostrander,

Esther lloamau, Ktta Conard.
Third grade Mario Oibbs, Anna

Brownlee, Amelia Yoth-r- , Maggio
I.ainb, Avon l.amb.

Mrs. T. M. Jackson and Ml-- s Anini
Craln tisik tho examination tor stut
diplomas but thulr papers have not
yet been reported upon.

Stale certificates were Issued to Eu-gen- u

Bond and Mrs. Mollle Scott.

Dallv Guard, May 1.1.

Not (Ii'II.ty.-TIi- o case ofthostate of
Oregon vs Ed Judkins, charged with
carrying a concealed weapon, was tried
before Justice Wheeler this afternoon.
The evidence was trivial to the ellect
that Judkins had called on his wife at
her lather's home; Mr. Powell had
feared trouble; Judkins kept his hand
In his coat pocket, and the shuts) of a
revolver had la-e- seen through tho
cloth. A Jury trial was given, and It
took but a few minutes for the Jury to
return 11 verdict of not guilty. After
the verdict was read Mr. Judklnsiuoso
and thanked tho Jury. He ami his
wife aro again living together and
seemingly everything Is hariuenlons
between them.

Daily Guard, May I"..

Upon. Monday an
osratln was performed upon Mrs. F.
E. Chambers, who has boon receiving
treatment at a Porllaiid hospital for
soveral months. Dr. Kuykenilall as-

sisted Portland surgeons In the opera-
tion. Dr. Kuykemlall relumed home
last night ami reports Mrs. Chambers
doing nleolv. Her many friends hero
trust she w ill now experience speedy
recovery.

Junction City Cask. In tho case
of Hatcher Bals-r- , of Junction, arrest-
ed for using Indecent laiigmige oil the
streets, the Jury brought iu t. verdict of
acquittal. Attorneys Een i Stevens
and Frank Sklpworlli represented the
city.

Died. At Foley Springs resort, on
May HI, Isti'i, James Duncan, aged 0!i

yeais and 10 days. California papers
pleaso copy.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'i Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

CREAM

Most Terfect Msde.

40 Years the Stondarl.
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